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The Dime Bank Promotes Pamela M. Kerber Gehman to Officer Status
The Dime Bank has recently promoted Pamela Kerber
Gehman to the rank of assistant vice president. Gehman
works with her Damascus branch team to provide
customers and area residents with a knowledgeable and
secure environment to discuss and conduct their
banking needs. As a branch manager she is responsible
for supervising staff, originating loans, opening new
deposit accounts, and overseeing her branch operations
including general banking functions and building
management.
Pam Kerber Gehman joined The Dime Bank as a part time teller in June 1995 at the
Damascus branch. With nearly twenty years at The Dime Bank, Gehman has held various
positions. After her initial teller position, she transferred to The Dime Bank’s
bookkeeping department as a full time staff member. Gehman then joined the Damascus
team again as a full time teller. In 2000, she was promoted to senior teller and two years
later took the position of a customer service representative. Gehman was promoted to the
position of Damascus assistant branch manager in 2007. In June 2013 she was promoted
to her current position as branch manager in the Damascus Office. Over the course of her
career, she has completed numerous classes with the American Institute of Banking and
holds financial diplomas in Bank Operations, Consumer Lending, Mortgage Lending, and
Commercial Lending. Gehman is a licensed mortgage loan originator with the
Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System #440522. In 2012 she graduated from the PBA
School of Banking. Gehman is also a 2014 graduate of Leadership Wayne.
Gehman resides in Damascus with her husband, Frank Gehman and her son, Kole Kerber.
She enjoys traveling, water falling, dancing, and spending time with family and friends.
She is a member of the Damascus Manor United Methodist Church and the Damascus
Manor Community Center and a volunteer for the Damascus Food Pantry.
“I am thrilled to announce that Pam has joined our officer ranks, having been promoted to
assistant vice president branch manager,” stated Gary C. Beilman, president and chief
executive officer of The Dime Bank. “Promoting from within our ranks is important to us
at The Dime Bank. Over the years Pam has taken advantage of many educational
opportunities and has proven herself in the various positions she has held. She is highly
qualified for this well-deserved promotion and is the perfect fit for the leadership role in
our Damascus market place.”
The Dime Bank has been helping customers meet their financial needs since 1905.
Serving its primary market of Northeastern Pennsylvania, the bank offers a full array of
financial services and solutions. Community banking yields community benefits. For
more information on The Dime Bank, visit www.thedimebank.com. Member FDIC.
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